The possibility of Dvr. H. being a megalocornea with juvenile 'glaucoma affecting the right eye is most unlikely. The lack of symmetry, the wide limbus, the-thin sciera, and definite glaucoma, right, all support the contention that this is a case of hydrophthalmia, although the freedom of the corneae from the typical splits of Descemet and opacities is unexpected.
-.
Summary and Conclusion A case is described with many features which might have suggested diagnosis of megalocornea, but has declared itself as hydrophthalmia. It indicates that the diagnosis of the former condition in the absence of a familial history can be most difflcult and should then be-made reservedly. warned against its use it gave no trouble during three years of use. This together with the terminals were of the type used in wireless sets and were bought from a radio shop. At first we used a 60-volt high tension battery but found this unsatisfactory because of the high hum-idit-y during certain times of the year.-It was then decided to go on another " hunt "for a rectifier. The recognised firms said that this was not available. I obtained a second hand rectifier in a wireless junk-shop in the Bazaar. The out-put current from this could be varied to 40-60, 60-80, 80-100, 100-120 volts. 60-80 volt output was generally used. The circuit of this apparatus is a simple one and is shown in the accompanying diagram (Fig. 1 ). All the connections were carefully soldered and as a safety measure the apparatus was earthed. The panel for mounting the milliamperemeter, the variable resistance, the on-and-off switch and the positive and negative terminals were of bakelite. The panel fitted into a wooden box about a foot cube. This box also housed the rectifier (Fig. 2) . 
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-G, GORDON-NAPIER No electrolysis needle-holder could be obtained so we halved an old cautery holder and used this-as a needle-holder. In addition to this we made a holder from a fine brass''od ihisulating this with fibre. -The make-and-break ,witch was made from a small piece of brass ribbonandanivor-butto, a-being part of an ivory ornament. -Oeed ofthebrass_rod ,.drill.¢rewith a watchmaker's drill to take the,,eedle. and--a thread-.,wascut in the side of the rod to take A mill-screwv to fix the needle. fThe Qtherend of the rod was flanged-and threaded to take the flex lead to the apparatus (Fig. 3) fitted into the end of the holder and was held securely in position by a mill screw- (Fig. 3) .
In nearly all the cases treated with this "scratch " apparatus the negativle pole was used as the active electrode. In every case it was used for localising the Retinal tear. In extensive disinsertions the extreme edge of the rent and the central position of the rent were first localised by means of the negative electrode. The positive electrode was then used to complete the barrage. The fundus was kept under ophthalmoscopic observation throughout the operation. On no occasion was more than 6 m.a. of current used to obtain penetration of the sclera. We found it essential to startthe application with full resistance and then, gradually lessen the resistance so as to increase the current in a slow.steady manner up to.the required strength. By strict .adherence to this rule much discomfort can be avoided.
Inl all cases we used careful premedication. One hour before the operation for patients of 9 stone and over morphine hydrochloride The indifferent electrode was covered with several layers of wet lint and was then bandaged on to the upper arm. The usual exposure was made through the conjunctiva. The needle was fitted into the holder and the first application maTe in the desired position. For penetration the time of application varied depending on the thickness of the sclera.. On no occasion was the time of application more than 7 seconds and the usual time was about 4 seconds. The strength of current varied between 3 and 6 m.a. The needle was then detached from the holder and another needle fitted. Another application was then made. --This is continued until the barrage is comp'lete. In one case of extensive disinsertion we used thirty needles to complete the barrage. The needles are then carefully removed from the sclera and the subretinal fluid escapes. If any muscle has been cut it is resutured and the conjunctiva repaired. The position of nursing depends on the position of the retinal tear. If above the patient is nursed with the'foot of the bed raised and if below he is propped up. The patients were kept in the agreed position for three weeks. They were then allowed to move about in bed for a week. The fifth week they sat in a chair and the sixth week were allowed to move about the ward.
I have records of twenty-five cases undertaken with this apparatus though many more cases were actually treated (see were traumatic. Of the twelve successful cases after the first operation seven were traumatic with fairly large disinsertions and five were in myopes with one or more retinal tears. Of the four cases which re-attached after a second operation three were traumatic and one a detachment in a myope.
